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1. INTRODUCTION 

The crop, tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill) belongs to Solanaceae family, and originated in the 

area extending from Ecuador to Chile in the western coastal plain of South America. It was first 

domesticated in Mexico where various plants with variety of fruit sizes and colors were selected (Jones, 

2008; Kelley and Boyhan, 2010). The introduction of cultivated tomato into Ethiopian agriculture dates 

back to the period between 1935 and 1940 (Samuel et al., 2009). It is widely cultivated in the tropical, 

sub-tropical and temperate climates and ranks third next to potato and sweet potato in terms of world 

vegetable production.  

According to FAOSTAT (2014), world tomato production in 2012 was 161.8 million tons harvested 

from 4.8 million hectares of land. Leading tomato producer countries were china followed by India and 
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Abstract: Tomato(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.)is one of the most important and widely grown vegetable crops 

both during rainy and dry seasons for its fruit by smallholder farmers, commercial state and private farms in 

Ethiopia. Field study was conducted during 2018 to 2020 cropping season at highland areas of West Hararghe 

aimed at evaluating performance of recently released tomato varieties. Treatments used were composed of three 

released tomato varieties (Gelilema, Chali & ARP-Tomato-d2) arranged in a randomized complete block design 

(RCBD). Traits such as plant height, number of primary branches, daysto50%flowering, days to 50% maturity, 

number of clusters per plant, number of fruits per cluster, fruit weight, unmarketable fruit yield, marketable fruit 

yield and total fruit yield wereanalyzed using R software (R 3.4.1). According to analysis of variance, tomato 

varieties were found tocause significant (P≤0.001) difference for plant height (cm), number of primary branches 

per plant, days to 50% flowering (days), days to 50% maturity(days), number of clusters per plant, number of 

fruit per cluster, fruit weight (gmfruit-1), marketable fruit yield (tha-1) and total fruit yield(tha-1) while 

unmarketable fruit yield (tha-1) non-significantly affected by tomato varieties. Hence, highest plant height 

(60cm), the highest days to 50% flowering (53 days), highest days to 50% maturity (102days), the highest number 

of primary branches (9 numberplant-1), the highest number of cluster (14number plant-1), highest number of 

fruits (4.33number cluste-1), highest marketable fruit yield (30.33tha-1) and highest total fruit yield(33.33tha-

1) recorded with variety Gelilema. Among tomato varieties evaluated, variety Gelilema showed best 

performances in plant height, primary branches, fruit yield and fruit yield components of tomato. Therefore, as 

variety Gelilema was superior in these parameters, recommended for the study areas to maximize productivity 

and production of tomato. 
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United states were with the productivity of 13.2, 17.5 and 50tha-1 respectively. However in terms of 

productivity the Netherlands is the leading country in the world with the productivity of 130tha-1.It is 

also produced widely in Africa for many purposes. However, its productivityis different from country 

to country. De Lannoy (2001) reported that average productivity of tomato in Africa ranged from 8 to 

25tha-1, the highest in South Africa and the least in Benin and Nigeria. 

In Ethiopia, tomato is cultivated in different major growing areas of the country. In 2015 cropping 

calendar, tomato production in Ethiopia was about 22,788 tons from harvested area of 3,677 ha (CSA, 

2015). In Ethiopia, tomato ranks fourth in total production (5.45%) after Ethiopian cabbage, red pepper 

and green pepper are third in area coverage (4.49%) next to red pepper and Ethiopian cabbage from 

vegetable crops cultivated. Its national mean yield is 6.2ton/ha (CSA, 2015). This is by far below the 

world average 34.84 ton/ha (FAO, 2009). 

Likewise, tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) is not only one of the world’s most important 

vegetables and consumed fresh as well as used to manufacture a wide range of processed products. It is 

an excellent source of nutrients and secondary metabolites which are important for human health 

including minerals, vitamins C and E, β-carotene, lycopene, flavonoids, organic acids, phenolics and 

chlorophyll (Naika, 2005). Tomato has medicinal values and being used for blood purification and 

curing digestive ailments (Kaushik et al., 2011). Tomato is also used as canned vegetable having 

multiple uses and supplies essential nutrients in human diets (Choudhury, 1979). It is popularly used 

for both commercial and home use purposes. The fresh produce is sliced and used as salad. It is also 

cooked for making local saucer (‘watt’).The processed products like tomato paste, tomato juice, tomato 

catch-up and whole peel-tomato are produced in the country for local market and export. It was 

recognized as quality product for both local and export markets and providing a route out of poverty for 

small scale producers who are living in developing countries in general and in Ethiopia in particular 

(Tewodros and Asfaw, 2013).  

Despite its importance, the production and productivity tomato is constrained by different factors such 

as lack of adapted and improved tomato technologies, land shortage, inadequate knowledge on 

production and management (processing) systems, poor extension services, poor marketing system and 

proper utilization of the crop (Mersha, 2008). According to Lemma (2002), tomato production is 

constrained by many factors: lack of suitable varieties for a particular location and recommended 

information packages, poor quality seed, lack of information on soil fertility, disease and insect pests, 

high postharvest loss, and poor marketing system could be causes for lower productivity and production 

of the crop. Besides,West Hararge highlands of study site is potential area for tomato production 

however,itsproduction isconstrained by biotic and abiotic factorsspecially lack ofimproved tomato 

variety suitable specific for the studyareais the major factor that affecting productivityand production 

of tomato crop. Therefore, the objective of the experiment was to evaluate the performance of different 

recently released tomato varieties for West Hararge highlands of study areas. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Experimental Area Description 

Field experiment was conducted during 2018 to 2020 cropping seasons at highland areas of West 

Hararge. West Hararghe is subdivided into three major climatic Zones namely highland locally known 

as Dega(12.49%),midland known as Woinadega (38%) andlowland locally known as Kola (49.5%). 

The topography of West Hararghe Zone is characterized by steep slopes in the highlands and mid-plains 

in the lowland areas. Mean monthly minimum temperature ranging from 16OC to 20OC and maximum 

is 24OC to 28OC. Rainfall is dispersed and year is classified in to two rainy seasons, Belg from February 

to April and Meheror main season rain fall from June to September with small showers in dry months. 

Average annual rainfall ranged from below 700mm for the lower kolla to nearly1, 200mm for the higher 

elevations of woinadega and dega areas.  

2.2. Treatments and Experimental Procedures 

A single factor field experiment was conducted using three recently released tomatos (Lycopersicon 

esculentum Mill.)varieties such as Gelilema, ARP-Tomato-d2and Chali arranged in a randomized 

complete block design (RCBD) with three replications aimed at evaluating performance of recently 

released tomato varieties.Details about variety treatments presented in the (Table 1) below here. 
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Table1.  Descriptions of three released tomato varieties/or treatments  

Serial 

number 

Variety name Year of 

release 

Environmental 

requirements 

Days to 

maturity 

(Days) 

 Yield (tha-1) 

Altitude 

(masl) 

Rainfall 

(mm) 

Research 

field 

Farmers 

field 

1 Gelilema 2015 - - - - - 

3 ARP-Tomato-d2 3012 800 - 2000 1400 100-120 37.2 13 

3 Chali 2007 500 - 2000 1400 110-120 46.3 14-18 

Source: (Jiregna, 2014); Regessa et al., 2012); Ministry of Agriculture (MOA, 2009) 

2.3. Land Preparation, Sowing and Planting 

Totally, threelevelseed beds of 5m x 1m sized were prepared for three tomato varieties separately 

andsoil of seed bed was mixed with 60.5gm NPS fertilizer before sowing. After leveling and fertilizing 

seed beds, tomato seeds of each varietywere sown uniformly in rows at 15cm spacing intervals between 

rows and then beds were mulchedwell with 3cm thickdry grass and watered properly. After 

sowingtomato seeds, Seed beds were watered every day and continued until tomato seeds germinated 

and then done every two days and twice in a week interval. Similarly, relevant activities such as 

weeding, hoeing, thinning and shade construction were also carried out to get vigorseedlings. 

Before transplanting of tomato seedlings, experimental field was well tilled, leveled and divided into 

three blocks and nine (9) individual plots of 5m x 4m (20m2) sized to accomodate16 and 64 seedlings 

per row and per plot respectively. When tomato seedlings attained transplanting size (usually15-25cm 

in height), carefully uprooted and transplanted to well tilled and leveled experimental plots at 100cm x 

30cm inter row and intra row spacing respectively (Lemma, 2002). After transplanting, full doze of the 

recommended NPS (121kgha-1) and 1/3ofrecommended urea (1ookgha-1) applied at 1and ½ month after 

transplanting while remaining 2/3 doze of the recommended urea was applied during active growth 

stage.  

2.4 Data Collection and Measuring 

Data collection wascarried out on different parameters of tomato crop such as growth, phonological, 

fruit yield andfruit yield componentsseparately as follows. 

2.4.1. Growth and Phonological Parameters  

These parameters encompassed the following traits of tomato crop: plant height (cm), number of 

primary branches (number plant-1), days to 50% flowering (number of days) and days to 50% maturity 

(number of days). Plant height (cm) was determined by measuring the heights of five randomly selected 

plants from the ground level to the apex from net plot area using rules at maturity stage and mean values 

were used for analysis. Numbers of primarybranches (numberplant-1) were determined based on the 

primary branches of five randomly selected plants from net plot area taken at the maturity stage and 

theiraverage values were used for analysis.  

Days to 50% flowering (number of days) was recorded and determined by counting the number of days 

from date of transplanting up to the days when 50% of the plants get flowered and used for analysis. 

Similarly, days to 50% maturity (number of days) was determined by counting the number of days from 

date of transplanting up to the days when 50% of the plants in plots contained horticulturally matured 

fruits and used for analysis (Lemma, 2000). 

2.4.2 Fruit Yield and Fruit Yield Component Parameters  

Under these parameters, traits likenumber of clusters (number plant-1), number of fruits (number cluster-

1), fruit weight (gmfruit-1), marketable fruit yield (tha-1), unmarketable fruit yield (tha-1) and total fruit 

yield (tha-1) were determined using different methods.Number of clusters per plant were determined by 
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counting number of clusters from five randomly selected plants at 50% flowering and the average values 

were used for analysis. Similarly, number of fruits per clusterwere determined by counting number of 

fruits in lower, middle and upper part of five randomly selected tomato plants and theiraverage values 

were used for analysis (Lemma, 2000).  

Likewise, fruit weight (gmfruit-1) was recorded and determined by taking five randomly selected fruits 

and weighing them using sensitive balance and theiraverage values were taken for 

analysis.Unmarketable fruit yield (tha-1) was determined by considering diseased and infected fruits by 

pests, physiologically and mechanically damaged fruits (Lemma, 2000), while marketable fruit yield 

(tha-1) was determined by taking fruits free from any visible damages considered as marketable yield. 

Both marketable and unmarketable fruit yields weretaken from net plot area of middle rows and 

weighed using sensitive balance in kg and converted into hectare basis. Moreover, total fruit yield (tha-

1) was obtained by adding marketable and unmarketable fruit yield (Lemma, 2000). 

2.5 Statistical Data Analysis 

All collected quantitative and qualitative data were analyzed using R software (R 3.4.1) and least 

significant difference (LSD) test at 5% probability was used for mean separation when the analysis of 

variance indicates the presence of significant differences (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Growth and Phonological Parameters 

3.1.1. Plant Height (cm) 

The combined analysis of variance over three years showed that plant height was highly significantly 

(P≤ 0.001) influenced by the tomato varieties (Table-2).Variety Gelilema caused the tallest plant height 

(60cm) while the shortest plant height (53.6cm) was recorded fromvarietyARP-Tomato-d2 (Table-2). 

It is agreed with the finding ofKetema et al. (2021) who reported that the shortest plant height was 

recorded withvarietyARP-Tomato-d2. The range between longest and shortest plant height was 

about6.4cm. This is indicating that variety Gelilema was caused 10.67% additional plant height 

overvarietyARP-Tomato-d2. Likewise, plant height values (53.6cm, 55cm & 60cm) could be ranged as 

53.60 to 60cm, however,it is on the contrary with theobservations of Meseret et al., (2012) who found 

that height of tomato crop ranged from 36.80-126.7cm. Another thing is, plant height value with variety 

ARP-Tomato-d2 was found to be statistically at par with plant height value of variety Chali (Table-2). 

As reported by several authors,differenttomato varieties need different management practices for h 

better performance: For instance, taller tomatovarieties need long growth periods, proper 

managementpractices andalso needproper pest management operations for maximum productivity.This 

idea is agreed withreport of Alemayehu et al. (2016) who explained that tallest tomato varieties were 

generally require long growth period and special management practices such as stalking and may also 

face the incidence of diseases and insect pests. 

Nevertheless, according to various research findings, short varieties need short growth and maturity 

periods, hence, they are not resource intensive and require less fieldmanagement practice as well as less 

pest controlling costsas compared to taller tomato varieties. This idea was supported by Naika (2005) 

who reported thatshort tomato varieties may not need stalking and their production may require less 

labor expense that makes them highly popular for commercial cultivation in tropics. In addition, as short 

tomato varieties get matured in short periods, they are beneficial for producers enabling them to produce 

twice in one cropping season. Similar idea was also reported by Baudoin (1995) who showed that short 

tomato varieties were most suitable and enabling to produce two crops per season.  

3.1.2. Number of Primary Branches per Plant  

Analysis result indicated that tomato varieties were showedhighly significant (P≤ 0.001) difference 

fornumber of primary branches plant(Table-2), which is in line with the finding of Sharma and Rastogi 

(1993) who reported that there was significant variation in number of branches among cultivars of 

tomato. However,it is on the contrary with the finding of Ketema et al. (2021) who reported that number 

of primary braches found to be non-significantly different among tomato varieties. Similarly, Baliyan 

and Rao (2013) reported that plant height was non-significantly different among the varieties. 
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According to analysis result, highest numbers of primary branches (9 plant-1) were recorded from 

variety Gelilemawhile lowest number of primary branches (6 plant-1) was obtained from ARP-Tomato-

d2 and Chali varieties (Table-2). Variety ARP-Tomato-d2 and Chali were produced primary branches 

which wereuniform and statistically at par. The range between highest and lowest number of primary 

branches per plant was (3 number plant-1)which is indicating that 33% additional number of primary 

branches were recorded with variety Gelilema as compared to variety ARP-Tomato-d2 and Chali. 

The Primary branches have indirect effect oneconomic yield of tomato. Having more number of primary 

branches per plantenableformation of more number of flowers per cluster and more number of clusters 

per plant, and hence, having more number of flowers per cluster and more number of clusters per plantin 

turn enhances increased fruitproduction.It is in line with report of Shushay et al., (2013) who mentioned 

that the number of branches per plant is an important parameter which indicates yielding capacity of 

tomato variety. However, this result was on the contrary with report of Alemayehu et al. (2016) who 

revealed that tomato varieties with highest number of primary braches gave low fruit 

yield.Alsodisagreed with report of AARC (2003) who revealed that tomato varieties with highest 

number of primary braches gave low yield which is probably associated with increased nutrient 

competition. 

3.1.3. Days to 50% Flowering (Number of days) 

Analysis results revealed that days to 50% flowering wasfound to be highly significantly (P≤ 0.001) 

influenced by tomato varieties(Table-2), which was in agreement with the finding of Alemayehu et al. 

(2016) who reported that days to 50% flowering is highly significantly (P≤ 0.01) influenced by tomato 

varieties.With this result, the longestdays to 50% flowering (53) was recorded from variety Gelilema 

while the shortest days to 50% flowering (43) caused by variety ARP-Tomato-d2 (Table-2).The range 

between the highest and lowest days to 50% flowering was about 10 days.This is to show thatvariety 

Gelilema was late flowering but variety ARP-Tomato-d2 was early flowering type. 

Moreover, days to 50% flowering values (43, 47 and 53) could be rangedas 43- 47 days, which areon 

the contrary with the finding of Meseret et al. (2012) and Fayaz et al. (2007) who found that days to 

50% flowering of tomato varieties was in ranges of 40-49 days. A tomato variety with longest days to 

50% flowering is an indication ofbetter growth and high yielding potential.This is in consistent with the 

finding of Parvej (2010) who reported that days to 50% flowering was one of the most important 

phonological parameters which is determining factors for growth and productivity of tomato crop.This 

result revealed that tomato varieties tested showed differences in relation todays to 50% 

flowering.These differences in days to 50% flowering among varieties could be mainlydue to 

genetically since they impact crop maturity and fruityields.This idea is also in agreement with report of 

Abdelmageed and Gruda (2009) who explained that difference in days to 50% flowering could be 

attributed by the genetic makeup of genotypes. In addition, early as well aslate flowering situationshave 

their owneffecton fruit maturity as well as fruit yield of tomato, which was in line with report of Lohar 

and Peat (1998) who showed that delay in flowering can correspondingly lead to the delay of fruit 

maturity in tomato crop. 

3.1.4. Days to 50% Maturity (Number of days) 

The combined analysis of the variance revealed that tomato varieties showed highly significant (P≤ 

0.001) difference fordays to 50% maturity (Table-2). It is in agreement with the findings of Alemayehu 

et al. (2016) who reported that days to 50% maturity was highly significantly (P≤ 0.01) influenced by 

tomato varieties. 

The longestdays to 50% maturity (102) obtained from variety Gelilemawhileshortestdays to 50% 

maturity (80)was obtained with varietyARP-Tomato-d2 (Table 2). Also values of days to 50% maturity 

(80, 90 and 102 days) werein range of 80-102 days.Therange between longest and shortest days to50% 

maturitywas22 days and this is showing that variety ARP-Tomato-d2 wasearly maturing type whereas 

variety Gelilemawas late maturing. 

As revealed from various research findings, tomato varietieswith longest days to 50% maturity arehigh 

yielders as they are efficient in resource utilizationenhancing continuous fruit harvest.Moreover, both 

early as well as late maturing varieties haveindirecteffect on growth and fruit yield, andthis effectcould 
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be due to genotypic variability.This is in agreement with idea of Fayaz et al. (2007) who reported that 

early or late maturity is attributed by genotypic character and affected by the environmental factors. 

Table2. Combined mean plant height, number of primary branches, days to 50% flowering and days to 50% 

maturityaffected by tomato variety treatments 

Variety Treatments PH 

(cm) 

NPB 

(Numberplant-1) 

DTF 

(No. days) 

DTM 

(No. days) 

Gelilema 60a 9a 53a 102a 

ARP-Tomato-d2 53.6b 6b 43c 80c 

Chali 55b 6b 47b 90b 

LSD (0.05) 4.47 2.734 4.30 1.12 

CV% 2.69 5.504 3.98 5.38 

Significant level ** ** ** ** 

PH = Plant height, NPB = Number of primary branches, DTF = Days to 50% flowering, DTM = Days 

to 50% maturity 

3.2. Fruit Yield and Yield Component Parameters  

3.2.1. Number of Clusters per Plant  

Analysis of variance showed that number of clusters per plant was highly significantly (P≤ 0.001) 

influenced by tomato variety treatments (Table-3). It is in line with finding of the Kibiru et al. (2018) 

who reported that the main effect of variety was showed highly significant ((P ≤ 0.01) variation over 

year and location on number of cluster per pant.The highest number of cluster (14number plant-1) was 

recorded withvariety Gelilemawhereas the lowest number of cluster (10number plant-1) wasobtained 

from variety ARP-Tomato-d2 (Table-3). 

The range between the highest and lowest number of cluster was found to be (4 number plant-1). Variety 

Gelilema was produced 28.57% additional number of cluster per plant when compared tovariety ARP-

Tomato-d2. This is confirming the superiority of variety Gelilema over variety ARP-Tomato-d2in 

relation to number of cluster per plant. 

Number of clusters per plant is one of the fruit yield components of tomato crop and has direct effect 

on final fruit yield. Fruit yield increases with increasingnumber of clusters per plant.Likewise, a tomato 

variety with more number of clusters per plantis regarded as high yielding type. According to report of 

Pandey (2006), production of clusters per plant is one of the major criteria in selecting tomato varieties 

and it determines the yielding potential of a variety. 

3.2.2. Number of Fruits per Cluster 

Analysis of variance revealed thatnumber of fruits per cluster were highly significantly (P≤ 0.001) 

influenced by tomato varieties (Table-3). It is in line with finding of the Kibiru et al. (2018) who 

reported that the main effect of variety was showed highly significant ((P ≤ 0.01) variation over year 

and location on number of fruits per cluster. Similar idea was reported by Saleem et al. (2013); Chernet 

et al. (2013); Ketema et al. (2021) highly significant difference for number of fruits per plant for tomato 

genotypes evaluated. 

However, number of fruits per cluster is highly influenced by number of flowers per cluster. Number 

of fruits per cluster increase with increasing number of flowers per cluster and hence, tomato variety 

with highest number of fruits per cluster is considered high yielder and preferable by producers. This 

idea is agreed with report of Meseret et al. (2012) who mentioned that number of fruits per cluster was 

affected by the number of flowers per cluster and it is one of the major criteria to select variety for its 

higher yielding potential.  
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With this result, the highest number of fruits (4.33 number plant-1) were recorded from variety Gelilema 

while the lowest number of fruits (3number plant-1) were obtained from variety ARP-Tomato-d2 and 

which is statistically at par with variety Chali produced (3.33) fruits per cluster.This is showing 

that,variety Gelilema produced 30.72 % additional number of fruits per cluster over variety ARP-

Tomato-d2 which is indicating the superiority of variety Gelilema over variety ARP-Tomato-d2 in 

relation to number of fruits per cluster. Having the highest number of fruits per clusteris an indication 

of yielding potential. Number of fruits per cluster is one of the fruit yield components of tomato crop 

and fruit yield increases with increasing number of fruits per cluster. This is in line with the reported of 

Pandey (2006) who expressed that higher the number of fruits per cluster more fruit yield is expected. 

As number of fruits per cluster have direct effect on fruit yield is yield determining traits of genotypic 

character enhancing increased tomato fruit yield. 

3.2.3. Fruit Weight (gmfruit-1) 

Fruit weight was found to be highly significantly (P≤ 0.001) influenced by tomato varieties (Table-3), 

and this is in agreement with the findings of Baliyan and Rao (2013) and Hussein et al. (2001) who 

found that highly significant difference for single fruit weight of tomato varieties evaluated for pest and 

disease and production in Botswanan. The highest mean fruit weight (79.6gm fruit-1) was recorded from 

variety ARP-Tomato-d2 however; lowest mean fruit weigh (60.3gmfruit-1) was obtained from variety 

Gelilema (Table-3). This result is in line withfinding of Ketema et al. (2021) who expressed that highest 

single fruit weight was recorded from variety ARP-Tomato -d2 and the lowest single fruit weight was 

recorded from Gelilema.The range of mean fruit weight between highest and lowest fruit weight was 

about 19.3gm. 

Fruit weight isone of the fruit yield components of tomatoandhas direct effect on fruit yield of tomato 

crop. Moreover, as fruit weight affects fruit yield of tomato, it limits amount of fruit yield to be 

harvested. In agreement with the report of Pandey (2006) who mentioned that fruit size also determines 

the yield estimation. With this result, variety ARP-Tomato-d2 found to cause the highest fruit weight 

of tomato whereas the lowest fruit weight was resulted from variety Gelilema. The lowest fruit weight 

obtained from variety Gelilema could be due to presence of more number of fruits per cluster over the 

rest tomato varieties evaluated sincefruit size decreases with increasing number of fruits per cluster. On 

the other hand, decrease in fruit size with increasing number of fruits per cluster could be due to 

presence of intarspecific competition among fruits.  

3.2.4. Marketable Fruit Yield (tha-1) 

Marketable fruit yieldwas found to be highly significantly (P≤0.001) affected by tomato varieties 

(Table-3). This result is in agreement with finding of Ketema et al. (2021) who showed that Marketable 

fruit yield of tomato varieties was found to show highly significant different (p<0.001). It is a total fruit 

yield minus unmarketable fruit yield and also defined as a fruit free from any form of damage and fruits 

free from defects as well as non-under sized due to different factors. This is also in agreement with the 

report of Lemma (2000) who mentioned thattomato fruits free from any visible damages considered 

marketable yield. Marketable fruit yield was found to be highly affected by unmarketable yield asits 

value decreases with increasing unmarketable fruit yield. 

The highest marketable fruit yield (30.33tha-1) was recorded from variety Gelilema whilelowest 

marketable fruit yield (21.81tha-1)was obtained from variety ARP-Tomato-d2 (Table-3). The range 

between highest and the lowest marketable fruit yield (tha-1) was 8.52tha-1 (Table-3), and when this 

difference calculated in percent basis, marketable yield (tha-1) was found to be increased by 28% with 

variety Gelilema as compared to variety ARP-Tomato-d2. Showing that variety Gelilema produced28% 

additional marketable yield over the variety ARP-Tomato-d2 and values of marketable fruit yield 

(21.81tha-1, 25.75tha-1 and 30.33tha-1) were in the range of 21.81-30.33tha-1. However this is in contrast 

with the report of Meseret et al. (2012) who reported that marketable fruit yield was ranging from 7.21-

43.80 tha-1. Again, this was disagreed with the report of Rida et al. (2002) that showed that marketable 

fruit yield of tomatoes was in the range of 37.1 tha-1 to76.2tha-1.  

Moreover, marketable fruit yield could be the major criteria to select tomato varietyas it affects fruit 

production and income of the tomato producers. This idea is agreed withreport of Pandey (2006) who 
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mentioned that marketable fruit yield is the major determinant variable for selection of a particular 

tomato variety, as it directly affects commercialization and thus income generation of the farms. 

The highest marketable fruit yield with Gelilema variety wascould be due to having the highest number 

of clusters and number of fruits per cluster enhancing production of increased marketable fruit 

yield.Likewise, tomato varieties with highest marketable fruit yield are high yielders and not vulnerable 

for damaging factors as compared to varieties with highest unmarketable fruit yield, and then, these 

characteristics were could be due to genetically inherited. 

3.2.5. Total Fruit Yield (tha-1) 

This result indicating that total fruit yield was highly significantly (P≤0.001) affected by tomato 

varieties (Table 3). This is in agreement with finding of Ketema et al. (2021) who reported that fruit 

yield of tomato varieties showed highly significant difference (P≤0.001).However, it is on the contrary 

with thereport of Kibiru et al. (2018) who explained that total yield was non-significantly (P≥0.05) 

influenced by tomato varieties.Also total fruit yieldcould be defined as thesummation of marketable 

and unmarketable yield of tomato crop. Similar definition was given by Lemma (2000) who explained 

that total fruit yield (tha-1) was obtained by adding marketable and unmarketable fruit yield. 

The highesttotal fruit yield (33.33tha-1) was recorded from variety Gelilemawhile thelowest total fruit 

yield (24.21tha-1) obtained from variety ARP-Tomato-d2 (Table-3). The range between highest and 

lowest total fruit yield was about 9.12 tha-1.When the range between highest and lowest total fruit yield 

calculated in percent basis, total fruit yield produced with variety Gelilema was increased by 27.36%as 

compared tovariety ARP-Tomato-d2.This is indicating that variety Gelilema produced 27.36% 

additional total fruit yield over varietyARP-Tomato-d2-d2. Moreover, total fruit yield values (24.21tha-

1, 28.25tha-1 and 33.33tha-1) of this trait were in the range of 24.21-33.33tha-1.But it was in contrast 

with the report of Meseret et al. (2012) who reported that total fruit yield of tomato ranging from 6.46-

82.50 tha-1. 

Differences in total fruit yield values among varieties might be due to genetic potential differences. 

Based on field observations, variety Gelilemafound an indeterminate tomato type and showed 

continuous growth and fruiting habit with resource availability. Another thing it, regarding agricultural 

pest reactions: tomato varieties evaluated showed different reaction for damaging agricultural pest 

attacks. Variety Gelilema was promising as compared to variety ARP-Tomato-d2 which was found to 

be more vulnerable for damaging agricultural pests.  

Table3. Combined mean number of clusters per plant, number of fruit per cluster,fruit weight, unmarketable fruit 

yield, marketable fruit yield and total fruit yield influenced by tomato variety treatments  

Variety Treatments NCPP 

(No.plant-1) 

NFPC 

(No.plant-1) 

FW 

(gmfruit-1) 

UMFY 

(tha-1) 

MFY 

(tha-1) 

TFY 

(tha-1) 

Gelilema 14a 4.33a 60.3c 3.00a 30.33a 33.33a 

ARP-Tomato-d2 10c 3.00b 79.6a 2.40b 21.81c 24.21c 

Chali  12b 3.33b 70.9b 2.50b 25.75b 28.25b 

LSD (0.05) 1.75 1.00 7.21 0.65 3.75 3.85 

CV% 13.76 12.65 10 16.41 14.31 14.2 

Significant level ** ** *** NS ** ** 

NCPP =Number of clusters per plant, NFPC = Number of fruits per cluster, AFW = Average fruit 

weight, UMFY= Unmarketable fruit yield, MFY= Marketable fruit yield and TFY= Total fruit yield 

4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
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Field experiment was conducted during 2018 to 2020 cropping season at tomatopotential areasof West 

Hararge highlands using three recently released tomato varieties (Gelilema, Chali and ARP-Tomato-

d2) under irrigation fed conditions. A West Hararghe highland of study site is potential area for tomato 

production. At West Hararghe highlands ofstudy site, farmers have been producing tomato cropfor 

consumption and market purposes since now, however, its productivity and production is very low due 

to lack of improved tomatovarieties suitable forstudy site.Instead,farmers obliged to use local tomato 

varietywhich is low yielder. Hence, productivity and production of tomato could be maximized using 

improved tomato varietiessuitable for study areas. According to theresult of this study, variety Gelilema 

showed best performance in fruit yield and fruit yield components of tomatoover rest tomato varieties 

evaluated. Therefore, variety Gelilema could maximize productivity and production of tomato crop and 

recommended for the study site and similar agro-ecologies for extensive production. 
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